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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Fnlhor l'ntnpliilo in in llio city.
Hounlor Baldwin returned from

Kauai yoHtorday. ,

A Marshal's .salo of lands nt
Wairtlua is advertised.

The aTortgo amount of sicknoss
in human life is ton days per an-
num.

Senator Morgan is oxpected
hero on the Coptic, due Septem-
ber 8.

Gloves with separate fingors
woro uuknown before tho twuifth
oentury.

Nobody is authorized to con
tract any debts in behalf of tho
Hagey Institute.

Captain Schaofor representing
Colonel Fisher paid an early visit
to the Bennington this morn-
ing.

Minister Sowall callod on Ad-

miral Miller this morning soon
after tho arrival of tho Benning-
ton.

Lively times aro anticipated at
the noxt meeting of the Board of
Health, it certain rumors provo to
bo truo.

Nieo four-yo- ar old riding
horse, with saddle and bridle, for
Bale. Inquire at Hotel Stables
or of Q. H. Berrey, 210 King
street.

Tho Quintette club plays at tho
Hawaiian hotel this evening.
Dance for general public aftor
dinner.

Whon on your way to lunch
drop in at tho "Favorite" for a
bottlo of tho famous Seuttlo Beer.
All epicures use it.

Baseball bats, leaguo balls,
tennis balls, racket strings, etc.,
etc., at the Pacifio Cycle & Manu-
facturing Co., Love Building,
Fort street.

L. M. Hughes, tho wellknown
tailor, died suddenly last bight,
aged 70 years. The funoral took
placo today. Ho was an English
soldier in tho Crimean war.

A new bicycle lamp which can-
not fail to givo sufficiout warning
to pedestrians is fitted with a re-

volving wheel in front of the
light, in which panes of colored
glass are fitted to flash different
colored lights.

City Carriage Co,. J. B. And.
rade, manager. If you want a

hack with good horse and caro-f- ul

driver ring up Telephone US,
corner of Fort and Merchant
streets. Hack at all ho irs.

If you contomplato ordering a
portrait enlargement wo invite
your attention to tho superior
work we offer and would ask a
comparison of prices and work-
manship before placing your
order. King Bros., Hotel street.

The Oliver Typowntdr is pro-
nounced by oxperts, tho best mn-chi-

in tho world. It has many
valuablo features, which havo to
bo soon in order to bo appreciated.
Tho Oliver can be seon at tho
ofiico of A. V. Gear, No. 210
King street.

Liliuokalani recently told the
"Washington people that she has
taken up her residence in that
city becauso the climate reminds
her of that of Honolulu, and there
is reason to believe this is the
lamest lump of taffy over given to
an American community. The
Call.

Our work is better and our
prices are lower for enlarged
portrait work than anyone else's.
Wo aro not making much at it,
but don't lot that worry yon. If
you have, anything in this lino to
bo douo hoo our samplos first,
and you won't regrot it. King
Bros' 110 Hotel streot.

KVKBtlve.

No decision in the China's case.
No lucomo Tax Aot decision.
No oud in sight of the Hakalau

manslaughter trial.
No saying when tho Wailuku

ojoctmont cuso will go to the jury.
No conclusion in tho Exocutivo

Council upon thu Japouoae con-

troversy arbitration.
No good in growling now ovor

tho registration,
No use in anticipating disap-

pointment iu December,
No sign of the Oregon.
No annexation, no reciprocity.
No arrests for tho latest bur.

clarion,
Nodupendoiiuuoii thu telephone,

uviin for lire alarms,
No doubt Hint tho IJuu.irrJN

givftN III l'l niliiriiH o mlvar- -
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John Emnioluth A; Co. attract
attention to thuir agato ware and
farmers' boilers,

A Japaneso wna fined a dollar
and cost today for riding a wheel
without a light.

Nicolv furnished rooms at the
I

Popular House, 15-- 1 Fort street,
from $1.00 por wook up.

Ah Sin and Ah Tim were fined
S2 each and costs by Judgo Wil-
cox this morning for leaving thoir
horses and wagons untied.

Sun Look is undor arrest
charged with assault and battery.
Ho tied the hands of a littlo Chi-
nese girl so cruelly as to out the
skin in soveral places.

There woro 35 cases before the
District Court this morning. Five
Chincso garnblorB were fined $10
each and five drunks $2 each. A
numbor of opium and other casos
wore nolle proa.'d.

Paihinuij an old vagrant,
pleaded guilty this morning in the
Distriot Court of being found
without lawful excuse on tho
premises of another at night timo
and was sentonced to six months,
imprisonment.

The cases against a number of
hoodlums who infest the neigh-
borhood of Victoria and Punch-
bowl streets, who wore accused of
breaking into E.B.Thomas' bouse,
were all dismissed in the police
court today.

Kailikea, who is accused of lar-
ceny in tho first dogreo in steal-
ing $110 from the safe of tho
steamer Mokolii, waived examina-
tion this morning and was com-
mitted by Judgo Wilcox for trial
at the November term of the
Circuit Court.

V. M. H. BEXNINUTOX.

Arrives In Part Thli morning
Nine Day From Sun Diego.

The U. S. S. Bennington, com-man- dor

H. E. Nichols, anchored
in naval row at 9 o'clock this
morning, 9 days from San Diego,
having left there Aug. 14. The
Bennington comes to roplaco the
U. S. S. Marion which will sail in
a few days for tho Coast. The
Bonnington is a schooner-rigge- d

steel vessel of the third class, 1710
tons displacement, G88 tons bur-
then, twin screws,and has engines
of indicated H. P. 3436 and a
coal carrying capacity of 403 tons.
Her speed is 17.50 knots. The
Bennington's length is 230 foot on
the water lino and breadth 36 feet
with a mean draft of 14 feet. She
was built by N. F. Palmer Jr. &

Co. at Chester, Pa., in 1888-- 9.

The Bennington was horo in
October 1895, during the cholera
epidemic, since which time she
has been oruising along tho Paci-
fio coast. Tho Bennington in
coming into the harbor signaled
that no pilot was required.

C'lrt'iill 'nrl Term.

The trial of Hickoy and
Chalmers for manslaughter is
still ou boforo Judge Cartor.

Parker et nl. vs. Euos et al. is
still on before Judgo Perry.

Marshal's Sale.

By virtuo of u writ of Execution
iHHued out of the Circuit Court of tho
Firxt Circuit ou the 4tli day of Auguut,
A. D. 1897, against Puou (k), defend
unt, in fuvorof Thomas Gay, plaintiff,
for the sum of One Hundred and Eigh-
teen 10-1- Dollars, ($118.10), I have
levied upon and shall expose for sale
at the Police Station, Kalakaua Hale,
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Rpuhllc
of Hawaii, at 12 o'clock noon of MON-
DAY, the 20th day of September, A.
D. 1897, to tho hlghoHt bidder, ull the
rliilit, title mill Interest of wild l'uoii
(It), defendant, In and to the following
property, u tiled, sulci Judgment, Inter-
est, co-it- mid my bo pre-
viously paid.

List of property for sale: Piece of
Land of I'.illtuitiautia, it. P. 1115,
(Grant), at KninnitR'Ui!, Pirtrlct of
Walnlua, Oahu, leased to Edgar and
Frank Halstead, for 10 years at Twen-
ty 201 Dollais a year, commencing
from tho 9th day of June, A. D. 1890,
Arna 1,30 acres, situated at Puaapil
3, Kaiuauatiul, VVaialuu. Oahu.

Piece of Land of Pea, It P. 1112,
Grunt, at Kttnauunul, Waialua,

Oahu, irased to Kdgarand Frank Hal-Htt-a- d,

for 10 years at Hlxteen 10 Dol
lam a year, commencing from October
20, A. I). WM. situated at Kumunlti 2,
Kuniiiiiitiiul, wulalua, Oahu, Area
3,2 acres,

ii, n, HiTuircooic,
(192-- Deiuty Mauhul,

Notioe,

No 'roii or peroiis are aiitlnirlxud
to cniilruot any ilnhls In liuhulf nf llm
Jiuwiilluii JIuKuy linttitule fioiii tliU
ilulu

I'lirtirder.
A, V. UKAIl,

rlfuitaury.
Iliiiiuliilu, Au, !, IW7. im-i-

w
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AKlKti
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Hs great leavening strcnuth
and uvalthfulnets. Assures tlic fond against
alum iiml all forms of adulteration common
to tliu cheap brands. ltorAL Hakino 1'ovr-iiE- it

Co., New Yoiik,

HONOLULU'S

Big Store

the place to buy your

Stationery, Books,

Musical raffia
Instruments and

1001 Tilings

which go to complete a

largo stock . . . .

Like Ours I

Wc have saved you

monoy in the past.

B Wo will save you mo-

ney in tho future. Try us 1

Yours faithfully,

Wall,?JiclioIseo

Opera House
Monday, August 23,

AT 8:so 1 St.

On a Tour Around the World,' Includ-
ing n, China, Japan, South
Africa, Intltt an I England.

The Original and only authorized

Veriscope Pictures
OF THE GREAT

um iMrnriT.jriifiiTii

Glove Contest,
Heltl at Carnon City, Nevada, March

17, under the direction of Dan .Stewart.

The Picturei) have had a run of
100 Performances at the Chicago Opo- -

ra House.
150 Performances at the Academy,

New York.
100 Performances at the Ilostou

Theater.
80 Performances at tho Opera House,

Philadelphia.

The Pictures will be presented here
In the same eluborate style, showlug
ono hundred aud lortytliree thousuud
Bcparato anu distinct nciures.

Prices: 50o 75c. and $1.
Beats on sale at VII, Nichols A Co,

Haturday inoriiliiK. ' !!t

For Rale,

Tho innrtv liulonu ou lo the Ha
uullun (iolleu uihI Tta (.'(IllltiUIIV. Is
".'.v. '.. ":.i.. : ....:. ;, :.. ii..n.iinuillUK lnnu, lA'a.e., intii i
lugs. Tools, etc. Is ullsreil i'r sale.
For purllimlars, apply al Hiu nlllco of
Mir, K. A. Ki'liueflir A' Co,, or Hie
nllliu of tliu MuniiKiT ul ICuilua, Mut
Willi,

ini.U Htarliy IU, T, 0.

Apenta
Never

Fails !

Tho hundreds of Bufl'orors from
constipation iu this country com-

pels ono to believe that naturo
needs assistance to overcome tho
torpidity of tho liver, which in
most cufios is tho sole cause of
constipation.

EVERY
When a porson is sufiering from

hoadacho or n fooling of futiguo,
tho chances are tun to one that the
liver is inactive A fow doses of
APENTA WATER will invari-
ably bring about a most satisfac-
tory result.

DOSE
APENTA WATER is a truo

spring witter obtained from a
spring at Bud a Pest, and has not
boeu artificially treated. Tho
taste is not unpleasant, tho doso
small and the effect positive

EFFECTIVE.
The price of APENTA WATER

is very reasonable. The largo
bottles at 25 cents aro the exact
size of most minora! waters that
sell at CO conts. Trial bottles are
sold at 1C conts. You should
give it a trial.

Hollister Drug Go.

SOLE AGENTS.

N. FERNANDEZ- -

NOTARY PUBLIC mi TYPEWRITER

OrriOK: 203 Merchant Btreot, Campbell may
Ulooklrenr ot J. O. Garter's office, '. O.
13ox336

JUST
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iH1S,To NnUih tho

.495,

Isl. S. Sachs, I
50 Street. 'IB

L , $31

New
Black Figured Silk Grenadine.

Fancy Figured Organdy

Ua... Black and Colored Silks

llC If Spangled and Stylish

Tan, Black and Whito
New Lot of Taffeta and Moire

Large

Openwork Sox.

Ribbons;

Millinery an elegant assortment.

Ladies' Sailor Hats, Etc.

S.SACHS'Fort Street.

-- ASK YOUR

Grocer eor- -

-- vrmiBk-. wh l hh vbmi

ONCEmMWJVzr-
tRANKB.PTRSONACO.

COMt ACIN14
IIW.W1 flMUXS

The Honolulu' Sanitarium
1032 King Street.

A Qalet, Homelike Place, where Trained
Nantes, MnHsane, "Swedish Movement,"
Baths, Eloctricity and Physical Training

obtalued.
DH. O. L.

Telephone 639. In Charge.

From

Etc.,

--&
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Largest Smallest.
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NOTKlNS OUT- -.-

YOUNG TENDER COftU

- mM I
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ALWAYS USED

For Sale
To Let.

Fine Residence on Green street, now
occupied by Dr. O. P. Andcawt.
Grounds V, acres, beautifully laid
nut, command) lino view. Vacant
1st August. Apply to

It. 1. LilljliIiS,
600 tf at T. H. Da vies & Co., Ltd.
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Handsome Rugs !

India,
Velvet Pile, Dagestan,

" Tapestry, Body Brussels.

8c Carpets'!
Angora Mats, Cocoantit

Hassocks, Carpets,

Ladies',

Carpets.

Smyrna,

Men's and Children's
Ox Blood Hose

.ar3aaSv
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